
Monday, 7.10.2023 - Formal Meeting

Attendees
Shea Stokely
Laura Schuetze
Sarah Thiele
Josh Batenhorst
Kim Steffen
Ambrose Peitzmeier
Dave Fischer
Jenny Kjolhede
Kelli Johnston
Donna Meiester
Tiffany Kreikemeier

Meeting called to order at 7:01 pm and prayer was said.

Previous Month’s Minutes and Finances
Motion to approve June minutes by Dave Fischer and second by Jen Kjolhede.

May Starting Balance: $20,425.93
May Ending Balance: $38,609.06

Motion to approve June finances by Donna Meiester and second by Dave Fischer.

Old Business:
● 2022-23 year end financial statement shows we are ahead by $7000 for the 22-23 year.
● 2023-24 Booster Club Budget - proposed budget was handed out at last meeting. Some items we figured on

the high end and it shows us being short by about $12,000 for the 23-24 year. This is without side by side raffle
revenue.

● Backpack fundraiser (Tiffany) - Presented photos of black Nike bag and an Under Armour bag that comes in
black, royal or grey. Back pack is $42 plus $6 for GACC logo and GACC/Bluejays wording and another $6 to
have last name. Would need to create a google doc to send out and turn money into the school/rectory. There
would be a 4-6 week turn around on the product. Would need to order a minimum of 12 backpacks. Will sell
them for $70 a piece. Will have people drop off money at the rectory.

● Spirit wear store (Kim) - Talked to Karen at Creative Expressions. She has a new polo and sweatshirt to put on
the store. Other ideas include backpack cooler, visors, hats, tank tops, and tumblers. Close the store early
August and have things for sale in person at the Membership Steak Dinner.

● Membership drive- the letter that we will mail out has been revised, will stuff envelopes Wednesday July 12,
7pm at Roadhouse.

● Activity Center fee proposal update - Donna and Shea have each talked to father. Will go to school board
meeting next week.

● Gym key fab - The idea presented to father by Shea. Donna has talked to him since and he does not seem to
be in support of this. Would have to think about the liability if someone was there unsupervised and became
injured.

New Business:



● Duties list for new class reps (fill in the gaps) - Will bring the list to the next meeting to make sure everything is
covered.

● Tailgates - Will plan on doing a tailgate at each of the 4 home football games on Sept 1, Sept 15 (HOCO), Sept
29 and Oct 13. Take the class rep list and divide up so 3-4 people are assigned to work each football tailgate
the night of the game. Would also do a volleyball tailgate at the triangular on Oct 5. Softball tailgate will be
when we play O’Neil on Sept 19. Will wait with dates for basketball and wrestling. Might want to think about
doing a tailgate for our home softball tournament.

AD Business
● Gym floor update - Company that did the floor last year did it wrong. The other company hired this year said it

was so bad they couldn’t fix the issue. The finish on the floor is peeling off. Went back to the people that did the
floors originally. They are blaming the product that was used so they have reached out to the product company.
Currently waiting in limbo to see what happens.

● Hudl update - Both cameras installed in the gym on the south side and other is in the crows nest at the football
field.

● Concession stand help with tournaments - Josh needs some people to help work concession stands other than
teachers. They got burned out last year with working home events and tournaments we host. We will be
hosting extra events this year so will need some extra volunteers. Josh will email booster club with dates extra
help needed and we can have Amy put it in a sign up genius. What doesn’t get signed up for we can assign to
class reps to help find volunteers to fill those times.

Motion made to adjourn the meeting at 8:10 pm by Dave Fischer and second by Jen Kjolhede.

Next meeting:

Tuesday, August 15th at 7:00pm

Stuff membership envelopes July 12th at 7:00pm at Roadhouse.


